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limited pulses in IR by difference 
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111 our previous paper ivc hwc prcscntecl the 
thcoictical background and  experimental veri- 
iication o( iiarriiw-b;indwi~Itli pulse genera- 
Lino via difkrcnce frequency iiiixiiig.l 'I'lic 
tunahilily o l  generated i iarrnw~I~andwidth 
pulses wiis restricted to rather iiarrow wave- 
length rmge  in t1ieproxiriiityoll pin, wl i i c l i  is 
not olgseat plaLtical interest. 
111 thc present cimtribotion, we report 011 
gcncrtition of narrow-bandwidtli p u l s e s  
within a 3-5 p i  wavelength region that cai i  be 
applied tci highly selective time-resnlved vi1il.a- 
t ional spcctrmuq>y. 
As a pump source we uscd a picosecond 
'1i:Sappliire laser system delivering R O O - n m -  
wavclcngtli I)iilscs with duration of 1.8 11s , ind 
energyof 1.5 i i i J ,  A p i s 1  ofthelases output was 
trcquciicy douliled and used to plump a n  opli- 
c i i l  par;nnetric gcnel.alor-ampl 
which prodaced '- 1.3-lis pulses in (170-2600- 
mil-wavclcngth ruigc. '%e idlcr witvc of the 
Ol'O/A was used as a seed for subsequent dif- 
fcrcnic lrcqucncy (UP) iiiixinglparametric 
aoiplificatinn p i i t i i pcd  by 800-nm pulses. 
111 the tirst series of expcrimcnts we gener- 
ated the diflerence frequency in a cnnventional 
r and seed pulses wcrc mixed in a 
7-inn-thick K l ' A  cryskil without stretching. 
The VI' pulses that were pr"duccd llad a band- 
width of 12.3 ciii-' I ) .  
We memired duration of mipliiicd seed 
pulse to he 1.2 1's (1:ig. 2). Crimptiter siiiiiilii- 
tion o l t h e  prncess 11.1s s l inwri  that b ~ i t h  Ut: 
pulsc and :~mplificd seed liave similar duration 
wlicn p n p  velocity mismatch is as sm;ill 'IS in 
niir case. Witli tliisassuml,tionwc estiiniitc t l ic  
tiiiic~b;iodwidtli product d t h c  1R pulses t i i  l i e  
,-0.43, whicli is very close to t l i c  time- 
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